In order to design thermally desirable pillows, the relation between the sensory evaluation of the coolness of pillows and their thermal transport properties was investigated. The perception value Pv of coolness was correlated with the dry heat loss Qd of the pillow. The pillows with a large value of Qd were regarded as cooler. The Pv value tended to correspond to the apparent thermal conductivity Ke of the padding material used in the top side of the pillow. Pillows with a large value of Ke were regarded as cooler. The pillows with a small value for the contact area CA of the head and pillow showed a cooler feeling. The temperature Tm between the head and pillow after 30 minutes of use was measured. A pillow that had larger values for Qd and Ke and a smaller value for CA showed a lower value for Tm, and was regarded as being cooler.
Introduction 2. Experimental

1 Test Pillows
The quality of a pillow is one of the important factors related to comfortable sleep. The heat, moisture and air transfer properties between the human head and the pillow, and the shape and mechanical properties of the pillow are considered to be related to comfortable sleep. Good pillows function to cool the head and support the sleeping posture. Table 1 shows the fifteen pillow samples. We made eleven trial pillows with various kinds of padding materials, and selected four commercial pillows [1] . All of the pillows have the same flat shape, 63 cm in width and 43 cm in depth, in order to exclude the effect of shape on the subjective evaluation. As shown in Table 1 (a), five trial pillows with the same height (9.5 cm) and six pipe pillows with different heights were made in order to examine the effect of height (packing density) on the subjective evaluation [1] . The padding materials in these pillows are popular in Japan. In this study, five commercial reference pillows were also selected, as shown in Table 2 . In Japan, these padding materials (gravel, red beans, bamboo, rush and ramie) are usually used in pillows for summer use in order to cool the head. These test pillows were covered with the same cotton fabric (plain weave, thickness: 0.48 mm, weight: 125 g/m 2 ).
The purpose of this study is to establish an objective evaluation method for use in designing comfortable pillows. In our previous study, the relation between the compression properties of pillows and the sensory evaluation of hardness, fitness, and the total comfort of pillows was investigated [1] . Pillows which have a large value of the compression energy WC were regarded as softer, more adaptable, and more comfortable.
In the mid-summer in Japan, a time of high temperature and high humidity, cooling the head is one of the important factors related to good sleep. It was reported that, from the viewpoint of thermal physiology, the moderate cooling of the head by the pillow during night sleep was effective in inducing deep sleep [2] . In our previous study, the heat, moisture and air transport properties of pillow padding were examined [3] . In this paper, the relation between the thermal transport properties of pillows and the sensory evaluation of coolness was investigated.
2 Subjective Evaluation of Warm/Cool Feelings
The coolness of the pillows was judged by 30 female students from 20 to 24 years old. The judge lay on a cotton futon and a pillow sample was inserted under her head. The judge evaluated the grades of warm/cool feelings as the perception value Pv, using a scale range from -2 (cooler) to ____________________________________________________________________ * Corresponding author Fax: +81-77-537-7827, E-mail: yokura@sue.shiga-u.ac.jp Vol.51, No.3/4 (2005) 2. 3 Thermal Properties of Pillows (Dry Heat Loss) +2 (warmer) according to the semantic differential method. Figure 1 shows the answer sheet of sensory evaluation. The time required for the assessment was about two minutes, in order to examine the sleeping comfort at the first stage of sleep. The sensory tests were conducted in a room at 28 to 30°C and 47 to 68 % RH.
The following test was conducted as a simulation of the transient heat transfer phenomena between the pillow and the human head after the two make contact [4] . The BT box of Thermo Labo II , which has a 25 cm 2 The apparent thermal conductivity Ke of various kinds of padding materials was also measured. The Ke value of padding material was determined from the steady-state heat flux measurement by means of a guarded hot plate apparatus using Thermo Labo II [3] .
4 Contact Area between the Head and Pillow
The contact area between the head and pillow was measured for nine female students. The contact area was traced on a sheet of paper after the judge put her head on the pillow, and then the area was calculated [1] .
5 Temperature and Humidity between the Head and Pillow during Use
Some usage research was conducted on nine female subjects from 22 to 38 years old in order to measure the temperature and humidity between the pillow and the head and neck. Four popular pillows listed in Figure 2 shows the usage test procedure. The subject came into a room, sat on a chair and rested for 20 minutes. After that, the subject lay on a cotton futon and a pillow sample was inserted under her head for 30 minutes. This usage experiment (resting for 20 minutes and using the pillow for 30 minutes) was conducted four times in a row. The order of the test pillows was random for each subject. The subjects were awake the whole time, and did not move their heads. * The pillow No.35 has a hollow structure. These pillows are traditionally used as summer pillows in Japan.
The experiments were carried out in a room at 18 to 23°C and 52 to 68% RH in April, and in a room at 28 to 32°C and 42 to 67% RH in August. Fig. 1 Answer sheet of sensory evaluation test. was conducted four times in a row.
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heights were made using the same padding material (PE pipe). Table 3 shows the CA values for the PE pipe pillows. It was observed that the pillows with a larger height (larger packing density) showed smaller CA values.
1 Subjective Evaluation of the Coolness of Pillows
The correlation between the individual scores and the mean scores of the subjective assessments of coolness were examined. We used the mean score of the subjective assessment of coolness as the perception value Pv. The Pv value was calculated using data from 28 female judges, excluding the evaluations by the two judges whose score had no significant correlation with the mean assessment score at the 0.05 level. The correlation coefficients between individuals and the mean score within the group were from 0.42 to 0.91. The mean value of the correlation coefficients between individuals and the mean score within the group was 0.67. Table 2 , were also indicated. These pillows are traditionally used as summer pillows in Japan. The value of Qd decreased with time, and reached a nearly stable state after 30 minutes. In this study, we use the Qd value measured after 30 minutes as the characteristic value of the thermal property of pillows. The Qd of the bamboo pillow was larger than that of the other pillows. The bamboo pillow is thought to more readily pull heat away from the head. The Qd change of the rush pillow was similar to that of the buckwheat chaff pillow. 
2 Dry Heat Loss Qd of Pillows
3 Contact Area between the Head and Pillow
The mean value of the contact area CA of the head and pillow for the nine female students was used. The CA values for all samples were within the range of 158 to 250 cm 2 . As shown in Table 1 (a), three pillows with different Figure 6 shows the relationship between the subjective evaluation value Pv and the dry heat loss Qd of the pillows. It was confirmed that the pillows with large values of Qd showed lower Pv values, i.e. a cooler feeling. The following equation (1) was obtained for the prediction of the Pv. Figure 4 shows an example of the temperature changes for the subject A at two points: between the pillow and head and between the pillow and neck. As shown in this figure, the temperature between the pillow and the head and neck increased with time, and reached a nearly stable state after 30 minutes. We measured the temperature Tm after 30 minutes of use, as the characteristic value. It was difficult to measure the humidity between the head and pillow during use, because the humidity is affected strongly by even a slight movement of the subject. The experimental values of humidity were scattered very much. Figure 5 shows the average and standard deviation of the Tm values at head and neck for nine subjects in April and August. As shown in this figure, the t-test of the differences of Tm between the PET pillow and PE pipe pillow gave significant results. The Tm of the PET pillow was significantly higher than that of the PE pipe pillow.
Discussion
4 Temperature and Humidity between the Head and Pillow during Use
Pv-cal = -0.027Qd + 1.88
(1)
The correlation coefficient between the subjective value (Pv-sub) and calculated value (Pv-cal) was -0.90, and the prediction error was 0.31. Fig. 6 Relationship between the subjective evaluation value Pv and the dry heat loss Qd of the pillows. Fig. 4 Example of the temperature change between the pillow and head and between the pillow and neck.
Equation (1) was applied for the three pillows in Table 2 : No.26 (ramie), No.27 (gravel) and No.28 (red beans). The subjective evaluation values (Pv-sub) of these pillows had already been obtained [3] . As shown in Table 4 , the calculated Pv-cal of pillows No.27 and No.28 were smaller than the subjective evaluation values (Pv-sub). One reason for this difference might be that equation (1) was derived using popular padding materials used for all seasons. For pillow No.26 (ramie), the calculated Pv-cal agreed with the subjective Pv-sub. Although this equation could not predict the Pv exactly, it seems reasonable to say that the coolness of a pillow could be estimated using equation (1) . The Qd of a pillow serves as a useful indicator for estimating the coolness of the pillow. Figure 7 shows the relationship between the Pv values and the apparent thermal conductivity Ke of the padding materials used in the top side of pillows. The Pv values tended to roughly correspond to the value of Ke for the padding materials. Pillows with a large value of Ke were regarded as cooler. As shown in Table 3 , the PE pipe pillows with larger height showed smaller CA values. As shown in Figure 7 , the pillow with the smaller contact area was evaluated as being cooler than the pillow with the larger contact area, even though the padding material was the same.
values for Qd and Ke, shows a lower value of Tm, but the difference in the Pv value between No.10 and No.32 (buckwheat chaff) was relatively small. This result suggested the necessity for considering the influence of the contact area CA. As shown in Figure 5 , the Tm of the PET fiber pillow was significantly higher than that of the PE pipe pillow. From this result, we may conclude that both the larger Ke value of PE pipe and the smaller CA value of PE pipe pillow decreased Tm of PE pipe pillow.
In our previous study, the relation between the compression properties of pillows and contact area CA were investigated [1] . Pillows which have a large value of the compression energy WC showed a large value of CA. Accordingly, it is likely that pillows with a large value of WC will show a warmer feeling. 
Conclusions
In order to design thermally desirable pillows, the relation between the sensory evaluation of the coolness of the pillow and the thermal transport properties of the pillow was investigated. This investigation has led us to the following conclusions.
(1) The subjective evaluation value of coolness Pv correlates to the dry heat loss Qd of the pillow. The pillows with large values of Qd showed lower Pv values, i.e. a cooler feeling; (2) The Pv value tended to correspond to the apparent thermal conductivity Ke of the padding materials used in the top side of pillows. Pillows with a large value of Ke were regarded as cooler; (3) The pillow that has larger values for Qd and Ke and a smaller value for contact area CA showed a lower value of the temperature Tm between the head and pillow after 30 minutes of use and was regarded as being cooler.
